
Getting you out and about during Summer 

Poole—BH 12—BH18 

Sedcat (a local community transport charity in collabora-

tion with the local GP Link workers are arranging mini 

Social trips and providing the transport to get you out 

and about and engaging with others in your community 

for residents BH12—BH18.            

Dates for Summer: 

10 July 2023 

Lakeside Fish and Chips - Poole BH15 1LS 

24 July 2023 

Compton Acres Garden  Café - BH13 7ES                                      

(bit of walking involved & extra cost IF want to see Gardens) 

14 August 2023 

Shah of Persia, BH15 2HS 

21 August 2023 

The Haymoor pub, BH17 9DW 

4 September 2023 

The Barn Café - BH16 6ER 

11 September 2023 

Dorset Soldiers - Corfe Mullen BH21 3JZ  
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18 September 2023 

The Acorn, Creekmore BH17 7XZ 

25 September 2023 

The Bridgehouse Longham, Ferndown BH22 9AN  

 

Cost for the transport is £8 per return trip, at the 

venue you will be responsible for your own lunch.  

Your pick up time will be confirmed and the payment taken the 

day before each trip is to take place. 

                                             

You must not travel if you have any symptoms of corona virus 

Persistent cough, high temp or sudden shortness of breath. 

 

We ask passengers travelling with us to continue wearing a face 

mask on the bus. 

 

Our risk assessment can be found online at www.sedcat.org.uk 

 

Dates and location can be subject to change and ‘mini trips’ may be 

cancelled at short notice if there is insufficient demand. Location may 

also be subject to change due to unforeseen circumstances.       

 

Give us a call to book your space, you can pre-book 

a week in advance on 01202 534 027. 
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